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Foxit PDF Reader is an alternative multilingual READER PDF, packed full of useful features and noticeably faster than its competitors. Foxit is a small program, so installing hardly much time and opening lightning documents quickly, it also comes with a customizable sleek user interface with panels of tools that have utilities such as
search tool, zoom, text selection, rotate and more. With Foxit you have more control over how you view your documents, for example, if you only want to view the text of the PDF foxit file will delete all images, leaving only text; There is also a full-screen mode and Foxit even has a text-speech feature that can read aloud your document,
which is especially useful for the visually impaired. First released in 2004 by Foxit Corporation developers, it attracted attention by being able to do exactly what Adobe Reader does, only faster and with less strain on PC resources. Over the years, developers have configured Foxit, adding new features and simplifying the user interface;
v2.2 includes word capture support, extended search, bookmark synchronization, and multiple tabs, allowing you to view multiple files in one window. As a result, until the latest version of 5.0.x Foxit has become more advanced and more secure minus all the bugs that are obvious in Adobe Reader. Version 5 supports comment tools, so
you can add annotations to documents, filler shape, editing tools and new skins. Its security features include a trust manager (secure mode view), a digital signature verification platform, and a security alert dialogue that alerts users if the PDF tries to launch a harmful external command. Foxit PDF Reader 2.0 is the latest to support
Windows 95/NT 4.0/98/ME. All Foxit versions support Windows 2000/XP/Vista/7. Foxit is also compatible with Linux. Foxit comes in basic and complete versions that can be downloaded for free. All versions of Foxit are stable and work well, but the favored version of Foxit Reader in v3.1; Under stress tests it comes out best and just
works flawlessly without the need for many of all the new features in later versions. Pros: Lightning is fast, a small installation file, packed full of useful features, secure. Cons: Installs add-ons with the latest version (Ask the toolbar). Foxit ReaderFoxit SoftwareRate the app Back Back All rights reserved for Downzen 2020 © 7.4.0.0916
72.18MB 7.2.5.0316 59.57MB 7.2.0.0930 59.93MB 7.1.0.0627 39.35MB 7.0.1.0426 34.09MB 7.0.1.0426 34.09MB 7.0.0.0329 34.04MB 7.0.0.0329 34.04MB 6.5.0.0930 36.66MB 6.3.0.0705 36.93MB 6.3.0.0705 36.93MB 6.3.0.0705 36.93MB 6.2.1.0428 36.33MB 6.2.0.0330 35.55MB 8.0.1218 48.32MB 6.1.0.0106 34.39MB 6.0.2.1116
5.5.1.0823 32.84MB 5.5.0.0707 32.83MB 5.4.1.0510 31.73MB Sometimes, the latest version of an app may cause problems or not even work. Пока разработчик исправляют проблему, попробуйте использовать старую версию. Если вам нужна предыдущая версия Foxit Reader, проверьте проверьте a story version of the app
that includes all versions available for download. Download previous versions of Foxit Reader for Windows. All previous versions of Foxit Reader without viruses and free download on Uptodown. 10.0.0.35798 67.53MB 9.7.2.29539 81.13MB 7.0.3.916 36.2MB 6.1.5.0624 44.2MB 6.0.10.1213 37.65MB 6.05.0618 28.59MB 6.0.3.0524
28.33MB 6.0.2.0413 28.3MB 5.4.4.1128 15.21MB 5.1.4.0104 13.85MB 5.1.3.1201 13.85MB 5.1.0.1021 13.85MB 5.0.2.0718 11.98MB 5.0.1.0523 11.98MB 4.3.1.0323 7.57MB 4.3.0.1110 7.49MB Foxit PDF Reader on Play StoreOld Versions:• Foxit PDF Reader 6.2.0.0330 Download APK » Requires: Android 4.1+ APK Size: 35.5 MB APK
SHA1: F0CA418FE73002E34BE9F0C388F7CDA6960ADE66• Foxit PDF Reader 6.1.0.0106 Download APK » Requires: Android 4.1+ APK Size: 34.3 MB APK SHA1: 7DF5BAD18FB79D2601C7A81295DD93B651645C25• Foxit PDF Reader 5.4.1.0510 Download APK » Requires: Android 4.0+ APK Size: 31.7 MB APK SHA1:
20CF6D6BCF139C73F2B23C9BE6A8F7D4BEA48B31• Foxit PDF Reader 5.3.0.1309 Download APK » Requires: Android 4.0+ APK Size: 26.5 MB APK SHA1: 17E5308161655B32B55AB0DB25CE392132240BABVersion Notes:6.2.0.0417 Reorder, rotate, or delete pages in PDF files (paid feature). Support for static forms of XFA
(requires a subscription to Foxit PhantomPDF Business). Some ease of using the enhancement 6.1.0.0106 - Conversion of PDF files into microsoft PowerPoint documents - Support for dynamic forms of XFA (requires a subscription to Foxit PhantomPDF Business) - Set a background page while creating a PDF - Some ease of using the
improvement Foxit MobilePDF enhancement 7.4.0916 APK (Last version of APK) 2020. - What's new in version 7.4.0.0916: Some problems have been fixed to improve the security and stability of applications. Foxit MobilePDF 7.3.0.0424 APK (Old APK version) - Updated: May 5, 2020 - What's new in version 7.3.0.0424: 1. Type your
favorite toolbar for quick and easy access to the most commonly used tools. Support for linking, maximizing text boxes using rationing/bullet/text distribution, bold/italic text.3. Export OFF in RTF and DOC formats (97-2003). Undo/Redo support to fill and edit PDF.5. Support Chromebook.6. Support for a dark theme. Foxit MobilePDF
7.2.5.0316 APK (Old APK version) - Updated: March 17, 2020 - What's new in version 7.2.5.0316: 1. Fix the problem that users can't access OneDrive for business. Foxit MobilePDF 7.2.1.1025 APK (Old APK version) - Updated: October 28, 2019 - What's new in version 7.2.1.1025: 1. Some ease of using improvements.2. Some problems
have been fixed. Foxit MobilePDF 7.2.0.0930 APK (Old APK version) - Updated: October 8, 2019 - What's new in version 7.2.0.0930: 1. Provide The Fill and Sign tool to fill non-interactive pdf forms with text and and sign the PDF forms after you fill out.2. Add tags to PDF files to categorize them into groups, as well as access and manage
files in quick and and Way.3. Improving the user interface and UX1) Use the new Textbox tool to add comments.2) When adding certain comments (such as highlights, strikes, etc.) to PDFs, allow users to move drag points to include more or less text. Foxit MobilePDF 7.1.0.0627 APK (Old APK version) - Updated: June 27, 2019 - What's
new in version 7.1.0.0627: 1. Some ease of using improvements and bug fixes. Foxit MobilePDF 7.0.1.0426 APK (Old APK version) - Updated: April 26, 2019 - What's new in version 7.0.1.0426: 1. Fixed a problem where users can't access OneDrive from within Foxit MobilePDF.2. Some ease of use of improvements. Foxit MobilePDF
7.0.0.0329 APK (Old VERSION APK) - Updated: March 31, 2019 - What's new in version 7.0.0.0329: Provide a brand new user interface and streamlined workflow to improve user experience. Is there any feedback? You can contact us by emailing: android.support@foxitsoftware.com. Foxit MobilePDF 6.6.1.0121 APK (Old VERSION
APK) - Updated: January 23, 2019 - What's new in version 6.6.1.0121: 1.PDF Information with Editorial2. Insert images as captions during PDF sign3. Provide an additional pencil annotation tool4. Cancel or repaint the pencil pattern marking5. The yield is odd and even pages are symmetrical.6 Start reading the PDF aloud from your
chosen text7. Some ease of using improvementsIn the result of feedback? You can contact us by emailing: android.support@foxitsoftware.com. Foxit MobilePDF 6.5.0.0930 APK (Old APK Version) - Updated: September 29, 2018 - What's new in version 6.5.0.0930: 1.Insert audio or video on PDF (requires a subscription to Foxit
PhantomDFP Business)2.The ability to perform Java in the form of PDF to select a date from the date of the component3. Some ease of using Windows 7 Windows 8 Windows 8 Windows 10 windows 10 macOS Linux Ubuntu Desktop 14.04 - 16.10 Red Hat Enterprise Linux Server 6.x (64-bit) - 7.x SUSE 12 Linux Enterprise Server
OpenSUSE 13.2 OpenSUSE Leap 42.x For users using Active Management Service Ubuntu Desktop 14.04 - 16.10 Red Hat Enterprise Linux Server 6.x and 7.x OpenSUSE 13.2 OpenSUSE Leap 42.x Citrix Tested as Citrix Ready® with Citrix XenApp® 7.7.7.7.2 3 13 1.3GHz or faster processor (x86 compatible) 512MB of RAM
(Recommended: 1GB of RAM or more) 1GB of available hard drive space 1024-768 screen resolution supports 4K and other displays with high-resolution Version Name Released Date Os Size Supported by L/ June 16 , 2008 (12 years ago) 3.66 Windows 98, ME, 2000 1.2 MB Windows 98, ME, 2000 and 3 1.11 MB Windows 98, ME,
2000 and another 3 1.07 MB Windows 98, ME, 2000 and another 3 1.11 MB Windows 98, ME, 2000 and another 3 1.08MB Windows 98, ME, 2000 and another 3 1.16MB Windows 98, ME, 2000 and another 3 1.15MB Windows 98 , ME, 2000 and another 3 1.16 MB Windows 98, ME, 2000 and another 3 1.13MB Windows 98, ME, 2000
and another 3 3 MB Windows 98, ME, 2000 and 3 more
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